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A B S T R A C T
This study describes the mineralogical and isotopic changes that carbonate xenoliths experienced under multiple
metamorphic events and hydrothermal fluid circulation during the evolution of the Ventania System basement. The
high reactivity of carbonate xenoliths allowed the preservation of mineral assemblages corresponding to at least three
metamorphic events in the resulting Loma Marcelo skarn. The Ventania System basement is composed of
Neoproterozoic granites and ignimbrites, Early Cambrian granites, and Middle Cambrian rhyolites. Carbonate xe-
noliths were incorporated during the intrusion of a calc-alkaline granite with an LA-ICP-MS U-Pb crystallization age
of 621.6 ± 2.2Ma. The intrusion induced pyroxene–hornfels facies metamorphism in the carbonate xenoliths and
the associated metasomatism generated calcic and magnesian skarns depending on the protolith composition. Garnet,
clinopyroxene, wollastonite, bytownite, and meionite were formed in the calcic skarn (CaS), whereas forsterite and
spinel were formed in the magnesian skarn (MgS). Crystallization of Early Cambrian alkaline granites was accom-
panied by intense hydrothermal activity that was responsible for low temperature (≤300 °C) F-metasomatism in the
skarn, as evidenced by the presence of F-rich vesuvianite (CaS) and chondrodite (MgS), among other minerals.
Vesuvianite was formed from calc-silicate mineral assemblages of the previous metamorphic event, whereas chon-
drodite was formed by replacement of forsterite. The low temperature formation of these typical high-grade minerals
could be an evidence of mineral formation under disequilibrium conditions favoured by the high reactivity of hy-
drothermal fluids. Neopalaeozoic basement mylonitization under greenschist facies metamorphism was accompanied
by hydrothermal fluid circulation. This event promoted extreme mobility of chemical elements in the basement rocks
and epidotization (CaS) and serpentinization (MgS) in the Loma Marcelo skarn. The elongated and boudinaged shape
of the skarn bodies, parallel to the mylonitic foliation, is a consequence of dextral shearing that affected the basement
rocks. Additionally, almost pure grossular crystallized post-tectonically in the CaS. Carbonates of the Loma Marcelo
skarn are depleted in 13C and 18O (δ13CV-PDB=−2.5/−10.1‰; δ18OV-SMOW = +7.3/+14.0‰) relative to carbo-
nate sedimentary rocks. The δ13C and δ18O variations can be attributed to the interaction between large amounts of
hydrothermal fluids (W/R=30–50) and Neoproterozoic carbonate sedimentary rocks.
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1. Introduction
The identification and interpretation of mineral assemblages in
metacarbonate rocks are important means of determining the evolution
of a metamorphic terrane. Carbonate rocks, and their metamorphic
equivalents, are ubiquitous and strongly reactive. They respond quickly
to any kind of fluid influx. Thus, carbonate rocks have been used to
constrain metamorphic conditions in areas composed of unreactive
rocks, such as granites and rhyolites, whose metamorphic equivalents
are not particularly useful indicators of metamorphic grade (e.g.,
Bucher and Grapes, 2011).
In the Neoproterozoic basement of the Ventania System, located in
southwestern Buenos Aires Province, Argentina (Fig. 1a and b),
Kilmurray (1968a, 1975) described some skarn outcrops with calc-si-
licate and magnesian mineral assemblages hosted in a calc-alkaline
granite that has undergone low-grade mylonitization (von Gosen et al.,
1990; Rapela et al., 2003). These skarn outcrops were collectively re-
ferred to as Loma Marcelo skarn (Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2015).
Skarns are rocks formed by the interaction of carbonate and silicate
systems in mutual contact (Zharikov et al., 2011) during regional, dy-
namic, or contact metamorphism through metasomatic processes in-
volving fluids of magmatic, metamorphic, meteoric, and/or marine
origin (Meinert et al., 2005). They are formed from carbonate protoliths
of diverse nature, like limestones, dolostones, marls, hydrothermal
carbonates, carbonatites, and marbles. What defines a rock as skarn is
the mineralogy resulting from metasomatic alteration, which includes
numerous calc-silicate or magnesian minerals, depending on the che-
mical composition of the protolith (Einaudi et al., 1981; Meinert, 1992).
Petrographical, geochemical, and geochronological data suggested
that the Loma Marcelo skarn was formed from carbonate xenoliths in-
corporated during the intrusion of the granite that hosts the skarn
(Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017). The sedimentary nature of the car-
bonate protoliths is reflected in the chemical and mineralogical com-
position of the resulting skarn. The Loma Marcelo skarn protoliths had
calcic and magnesian compositions, which determined the generation
of calc-silicate and magnesian mineral assemblages, respectively. The
former correspond to a calcic skarn mainly composed of grossular–an-
dradite, diopside–hedenbergite, wollastonite, vesuvianite, and calcite,
whereas the latter correspond to a magnesian skarn mainly composed
of forsterite, spinel, chondrodite, dolomite, and calcite. The Loma
Marcelo skarn is evidence of the occurrence of carbonate sedimentary
rocks in the underground of the Ventania System. The skarn protoliths
would be genetically related to the Neoproterozoic carbonate sedi-
mentation recorded in Eastern South America and Western Africa on
tectonically stable cratons, in basins around the stable cratons, and in
basins associated with tectonically active fold belts (Misi et al., 2007
and references therein).
The aim of this work is to study the mineralogical and isotopic
changes experienced by the Loma Marcelo skarn during metamorphic
and metasomatic processes, due to variables such as protolith compo-
sition and water/rock ratio, among others. We also present new geo-
chronological LA-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon dating for the granite that hosts
the Loma Marcelo skarn, which allows the minimum sedimentation age
of the skarn protoliths to be constrained. The Loma Marcelo skarn has
preserved in its mineralogy and chemistry evidence of the processes
that affected the crystalline basement of the Ventania System, which
reveals the importance of fluids during its evolution.
2. Regional geological setting
The Ventania System is a mountain chain comprised of a
Neoproterozoic–Middle Cambrian crystalline basement and a Late
Cambrian–Early Permian sedimentary cover (Fig. 1b). The basement
crops out scarcely in the western sector of the system and is composed
of Tonian granites, Ediacaran granites and ignimbrites, Early Cambrian
granites, Middle Cambrian rhyolites, a dike-like andesitic body, and the
Loma Marcelo skarn (Kilmurray, 1961, 1968a, 1968b; Rapela et al.,
2003; Tohver et al., 2012; Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2015, 2017, under
review).
The Ventania System basement was attributed to the Brasiliano/
Pan-African Orogenic Cycle (e.g., Varela and Cingolani, 1976). Based on
lithogeochemical, geochronological, and isotopic data, Rapela et al.
(2003) related the Ediacaran magmatism to the closure of the Ada-
mastor Ocean due to the collision between the Río de la Plata and the
Kalahari cratons, the Early Cambrian magmatism to an extensional
event, and the Middle Cambrian magmatism to a mantle thermal
anomaly. Recently, Ballivián Justiniano et al. (under review) high-
lighted that the tectonic evolution of the Ventania System basement is
consistent with that observed in the Dom Feliciano Belt and its African
counterparts, namely the Kaoko, Damara, Gariep, and Saldania belts.
These authors also pointed out that zircon cores from the Neoproter-
ozoic igneous rocks of the Ventania System have U-Pb inherited ages
between ca. 1200 and ca. 900 Ma that could be indicating a lineage
with the Gariep Belt and its Namaqua basement in southwestern Africa.
The Tonian magmatism of the Ventania System would be related to
the break-up of the Rodinia Supercontinent and subsequent opening of
the Adamastor Ocean (Ballivián Justiniano et al., under review). Rocks
of this age can also be found in the Dom Feliciano Belt, both in the
Cerro Olivo Complex of the Punta del Este Terrane (e.g., Basei et al.,
2011; Lenz et al., 2011) and in basement inliers of the Pelotas Batholith
(e.g., Koester et al., 2016). The Ediacaran magmatism of the Dom Fe-
liciano Belt and the Ventania System would be related to the subduction
of the Adamastor Ocean to the east (in today's coordinates), generating
a magmatic arc along the western margin of the Congo-Kalahari cratons
(Basei et al., 2018; Ballivián Justiniano et al., under review). The final
closure of the Adamastor Ocean and the collision between the Río de la
Plata-Paranapanema and Congo-Kalahari cratons would have occurred
during the Ediacaran (∼600Ma) and would have been followed by a
post-collisional magmatism developed due to orogenic collapse. The
opening of the South Atlantic Ocean during the Cretaceous along the
back-arc basin of the Brasiliano/Pan-African orogenic belt, left in South
America a large part of the magmatic arc (the Granite Belt of the Dom
Feliciano Belt), as well as the Punta del Este Terrane and the Ventania
System basement (Basei et al., 2018; Ballivián Justiniano et al., under
review).
Harrington (1947) included the Palaeozoic cover of the Ventania
System in the Curamalal (Late Cambrian–Ordovician), Ventana (Silur-
ian–Devonian), and Pillahuincó (Late Carboniferous–Early Permian)
groups (Fig. 1b). It is composed of siliciclastic sedimentary rocks de-
posited in stable platform, glacimarine, and fluvio-deltaic environments
(Andreis et al., 1989). The Middle Cambrian rhyolites (ca. 509 Ma;
Rapela et al., 2003) are the youngest basement rocks known in the
Ventania System, which allow constraining the maximum sedimenta-
tion age of the Palaeozoic cover to the Middle/Late Cambrian. On the
other hand, U-Pb zircon dating of tuffs interbedded in the upper half of
the top unit of the Pillahuincó Group (Tunas Formation) yielded ages of
ca. 292–281Ma (Tohver et al., 2008; Alessandretti et al., 2013; López-
Gamundí et al., 2013; Arzadún et al., 2018), which allow the age of the
Palaeozoic cover to be extended at least until the Early Permian.
The crystalline basement and the Palaeozoic sedimentary cover of
the Ventania System were deformed and metamorphosed together.
Metamorphic conditions were bracketed between the greenschist facies
and the anchizone (von Gosen et al., 1990, 1991). The most remarkable
structural characteristic of the Ventania System are the folds of the
Palaeozoic cover. In the western sector of the system, folds are over-
turned and the axial planes mostly verge to the NE. The intensity of
folding and metamorphic degree decrease towards the northeastern
sector of the system (von Gosen et al., 1990, 1991). Thrust faults with a
NE vergence both affected the basement and the Palaeozoic cover,
promoting the imbrication of tectonic slices in the same direction (e.g.,
Schiller, 1930; Kilmurray, 1975; Cobbold et al., 1991; Tomezzoli and
Cristallini, 1998, 2004).
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K-Ar dating of illites from the Curamalal Group allows the de-
formation age to be assigned to the Permian (ca. 282–257Ma; Varela
et al., 1985; Buggisch, 1987). Further palaeomagnetic studies revealed
that the lower part of the Tunas Formation was deposited, deformed,
and magnetized during the Early Permian (Tomezzoli, 1999, 2001;
Tomezzoli and Vilas, 1999). Isotopic dating conducted by Ballivián
Justiniano et al. (2017) yielded ages of 364.4 ± 3.6Ma (Rb-Sr
quartz–sericite isochron from a vein that cut mylonites) and
353.4 ± 6.7Ma (LA-ICP-MS U-Pb dating of zircons from the Loma
Marcelo skarn), suggesting the existence of a pre-Permian deformation
event.
3. Local geological setting of the crystalline basement
3.1. Sauce Chico Inlier
The Cerro Pan de Azúcar-Cerro del Corral is the study area.
Basement rocks are mylonitized and belong to the Sauce Chico Group
Fig. 1. a) Political map of Argentina, indicating the location of the Buenos Aires Province and the Ventania System. b) Geological map of the Ventania System
(modified from Ramos et al., 2014). c) Geological map of the Sauce Chico Inlier (1 in part b; modified from Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017). Abbreviations: CPA =
Cerro Pan de Azúcar, CDC = Cerro del Corral, C21=Cerro 21 de Septiembre, LM=Loma Marcelo, CDH = Cerro del Hueco.
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(Cuerda et al., 1975). The basement underlies the sedimentary rocks of
the La Lola (conglomerate) and Mascota (quartzite) formations of the
Curamalal Group (Fig. 1c). The area is an erosive window called Sauce
Chico Inlier (Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017), where Cerro Pan de
Azúcar and Cerro del Corral represent the southwestern and north-
eastern flanks, respectively, of a faulted overturned anticline. The
NW–SE to N–S trending mylonitic foliation dips 30–90° to the SW/W
(Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017) (Fig. 1c). The associated stretching
lineation dips between 42 and 47° to the SSW, whereas the kinematic
indicators reveal dextral shearing with a top-to-NNE hanging wall.
Mylonitization promoted mobility of chemical elements, including rare-
earth elements (Grecco et al., 2000). Deformation and metamorphism
would have reached pressures of about 200MPa and temperatures be-
tween 350 and 400 °C (Delpino and Dimieri, 1992; Ballivián Justiniano
et al., 2017).
Mylonitic granites were formed from monzogranitic and syeno-
granitic protoliths with equigranular and porphyritic textures (Figs. 1c
and 2a). They are mainly composed of quartz, microcline, albite–oli-
goclase, and biotite and/or muscovite. The mylonitic matrix is mainly
composed of sericite, with lesser amounts of chlorite, biotite, quartz,
and feldspar (Fig. 2b). Garnet, magnetite, apatite, zircon, epidote, and/
or calcite are present as accessory minerals.
Mylonitic granites (sensu lato) show a broad silica range
(57.0–80.5% SiO2), high K2O content (2.7–11.2% K2O), and calc-alka-
line and peraluminous characteristics (Grecco et al., 2000; Rapela et al.,
2003; Gregori et al., 2005; Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017, under re-
view). The lanthanides (rare-earth elements, REE) content is highly
variable (49.9–539.2 ppm). These rocks fall within the volcanic arc,
syn-collisional, and I&S-type fields of the tectonic discrimination dia-
grams. U-Pb zircon dating of granitic rocks from the Sauce Chico Inlier
yielded ages of 784.9 ± 4.4Ma for the Loma Meyer Granite (Ballivián
Justiniano et al., under review), ca. 621 Ma for the Cerro 21 de Sep-
tiembre and Loma Marcelo granites (Ballivián Justiniano et al., under
review), and 607.0 ± 5.2Ma for the Cerro del Corral Granite (Rapela
et al., 2003). Additionally, Ballivián Justiniano et al. (under review)
obtained an U-Pb zircon age of 775.9 ± 6.7Ma in an orthogneiss xe-
nolith hosted in the Loma Marcelo Granite. This last granite also hosts
metasomatised carbonate xenoliths referred to as Loma Marcelo skarn
(Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017).
The Loma Marcelo skarn protoliths had calcic and magnesian
compositions, which determined the generation of calc-silicate (calcic
skarn) and magnesian (magnesian skarn) mineral assemblages. The
calcic skarn crops out in the central-western sector of Loma Marcelo
and is mainly composed of grossular–andradite, diopside–hedenbergite,
wollastonite, vesuvianite, and calcite. The outcrops are aligned in a
NNW–SSE trend along 175m (Fig. 1c). The contact between the my-
lonitic granite and the calcic skarn is well defined and concordant with
the mylonitic foliation. It was only observed along the western
boundary of LM-9 (Fig. 1c), a NW–SE elongated outcrop 10m long and
5m wide. In LM-9, both mylonitic granite and skarn exhibit penetrative
foliation. The foliation of the mylonitic granite adapts to the lenticular
shape of the skarn outcrop. The magnesian skarn crops out in the
western sector of Loma Marcelo (LM-6 in Fig. 1c) and is mainly com-
posed of forsterite, spinel, chondrodite, dolomite, and calcite. The only
identified outcrop is 2.8m long and 2.2 m wide.
A mylonitic ignimbrite of phenorhyolitic to phenodacitic composi-
tion (González et al., 2004) and alkaline geochemical characteristics
(Ballivián Justiniano et al., under review) crops out at Cerro del Corral
(Fig. 1c). This unit was classified as rhyolite and rhyolitic porphyry by
other authors (e.g., Kilmurray, 1961, 1968a, 1968b, 1975; Delpino,
1993; Rapela et al., 2003; Gregori et al., 2005). The ignimbrite outcrop
is bounded by two N–S trending and W dipping ultramylonite belts.
They juxtaposed the ignimbrite in tectonic contact with granitic my-
lonites to the west and with La Lola Formation to the east (Fig. 1c). The
ignimbrite has porphyritic texture with quartz and feldspar crystal-
loclasts of 3–4mm in length immersed in a reddish-brown to greenish-
grey aphanitic matrix (Fig. 2c). The fiammes that define the eutaxitic
texture are crushed and compacted and have lenticular shape. Varela
et al. (1990) recalculated the Rb-Sr whole-rock results obtained by
Varela and Cingolani (1976) for the Cerro del Corral Ignimbrite, ob-
taining an isochron age of 678 ± 30Ma. The U-Pb zircon dating of the
Cerro del Corral Ignimbrite yielded a crystallization age of
582.6 ± 4.5Ma (Ballivián Justiniano et al., under review).
A mylonitic rhyolite of phenodacitic to phenorhyolitic composition
crops out at the NE slope of Cerro Pan de Azúcar (Fig. 1c). In this hill,
Kilmurray (1975) pointed out the presence of fine grain mylonites
possibly derived from porphyry, welded tuffs, or rhyolites, whereas
Gregori et al. (2005) recognized rocks of volcanic nature, which they
Fig. 2. a) Loma Marcelo Granite (not myloni-
tized): granular texture, with interstitial mus-
covite and quartz mosaics with granoblastic
texture (crossed Nicols view). b) Loma Marcelo
Granite (mylonitized): ribbon composed of
quartz and chlorite; the mylonitic matrix is
mainly composed of muscovite and Fe-oxide
appears as scattered grains throughout the my-
lonitic matrix (crossed Nicols view). c) Cerro del
Corral Ignimbrite: crystalloclasts (now porphyr-
oclasts) of quartz and feldspar surrounded by
the devitrified pyroclastic matrix (DPM; crossed
Nicols view). d) Cerro Pan de Azúcar Rhyolite:
crystalloclasts (now porphyroclasts) of feldspar
with interstitial muscovite and quartz mosaics
with granoblastic texture (crossed Nicols view).
e) Cerro Pan de Azúcar Andesite: phenocryst of
plagioclase immersed in an aphanitic ground-
mass with pilotaxitic texture and development
of epidote and chlorite (crossed Nicols view). f,
g, h) Granular texture in the San Mario (f), Agua
Blanca (g), and Cerro Colorado (h) granites
(crossed Nicols view). i) Outcrop of the Cerro
Colorado Granite showing a nodule of fluorite
and calcite. Abbreviations: Bt=biotite,
Cal= calcite, Chl= chlorite, Ep= epidote,
Fl=fluorite, Kfs= K-feldspar, Ms=muscovite,
Pl= plagioclase, Qz= quartz.
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classified as rhyolites. The rhyolite outcrop is bounded by two N–S to
NNW–SSE trending and W/WSW dipping ultramylonite belts. They
juxtaposed the rhyolite in tectonic contact with granitic mylonites at
the foot of the hill and with La Lola Formation to the top of the hill
(Fig. 1c). The rhyolite has porphyritic texture with quartz and feldspar
phenocrysts generally smaller than 6mm in length immersed in a pale
grey aphanitic matrix (Fig. 2d). Elongate domains devitrified into
spherulitic and clean quartzo-feldspathic aggregates are interpreted as
fiammes. These fiamme-like domains allow interpreting the Cerro Pan
de Azúcar Rhyolite as another ignimbritic outcrop. Unlike the Cerro del
Corral Ignimbrite, the Cerro Pan de Azúcar Rhyolite (or Ignimbrite) has
calc-alkaline geochemical characteristics (Ballivián Justiniano et al.,
under review). The U-Pb zircon dating of the Cerro Pan de Azúcar
Rhyolite yielded a crystallization age of 542.8 ± 4.2Ma (Ballivián
Justiniano et al., under review).
The Cerro Pan de Azúcar Rhyolite hosts small fragments of granite
and andesite and a dyke-like andesitic body 80m long and 30m wide
(Fig. 1c). The andesitic body has porphyritic texture with large phe-
nocrysts of plagioclase (An5–20) up to 4 cm in length (Fig. 2e). Like its
host rock, the andesite is deformed and foliated. The andesitic body also
contains chlorite, epidote, and actinolite as metamorphic mineral as-
semblage. Gregori et al. (2005) and Ballivián Justiniano et al. (under
review) classified the Cerro Pan de Azúcar Andesite as a calc-alkaline
volcanic rock. The last authors suggested a Cambrian age for the dyke-
like andesitic body.
3.2. Other basement rocks close to the Sauce Chico Inlier
The San Mario Granite is a biotite monzogranite with equigranular
texture that crops out about 4 km southwest of the Sauce Chico Inlier
(Figs. 1b and 2f). It is limited by a NNW–SSE trending and WSW dip-
ping ultramylonite belt that juxtaposed the granite in tectonic contact
with La Lola Formation to the east (e.g., Cobbold et al., 1991). The San
Mario Granite has an U-Pb zircon age of 524.3 ± 5.3Ma and I-type
geochemical characteristics (Rapela et al., 2003).
The Agua Blanca Granite is a fluorite-bearing monzogranite with
equigranular texture that crops out about 11 km northwest of the Sauce
Chico Inlier (Figs. 1b and 2g), in a small abandoned quarry, and is
unconformable covered by tosca and soils. Although the granite is in-
fertile in zircons (Rapela et al., 2003) and its age of magmatic crys-
tallization is not known, it probably correlates with the Cerro Colorado
Granite because it shares the same petrographic and geochemical
characteristics (Fig. 2h and i). The Cerro Colorado Granite crops out in
the plain that extends west of the Ventania System (Fig. 1b), about
30 km WNW of the Sauce Chico Inlier, and has an U-Pb zircon age of
531.1 ± 4.1Ma and A-type geochemical characteristics (Rapela et al.,
2003).
4. Materials and methods
Mineralogical and textural studies of the Loma Marcelo skarn were
conducted using polarized optical and scanning electron microscopes
and X-ray diffraction by the powder method (XRD). Electron microp-
robe (EMP) analyses were performed with a JEOL Superprobe JXA-
8230 microprobe at the Serveis Científics i Tecnòlogics (SCiT; Universitat
de Barcelona, Spain) and the Laboratorio de Microscopía Electrónica y
Análisis por Rayos X (LAMARX; Universidad Nacional de Córdoba,
Argentina). A CAMECA Camebax SX-100 microprobe of the Geology
Department of the Universidad de Oviedo (Spain) was also used. Crystals
of garnet, clinopyroxene, wollastonite, vesuvianite, forsterite, chon-
drodite, spinel, dozyite, and carbonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn
were analysed using current acceleration of 15 kV, electric current of
10–20 nA, and a beam diameter of 1–2 μm. Calibrations were per-
formed using natural and synthetic standards. End-member proportions
of garnet, clinopyroxene, forsterite, and spinel were calculated based on
the obtained results following the method of Deer et al. (1992). The Fe
was reported as total FeO. In the case of garnet, clinopyroxene, vesu-
vianite, and spinel, Fe3+ was stoichiometrically calculated according to
Droop (1987). The OH content of the hydrated minerals was also
stoichiometrically calculated. Appendix A includes an extensive che-
mical database of the different mineral phases studied in this work. The
mineral abbreviations used in this work are those of Whitney and Evans
(2010).
One sample of the Loma Marcelo Granite (19198), that hosts the
homonymous skarn, was selected for LA-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon dating.
Concentration and separation of zircon grains were done at the Centro
de Investigaciones Geológicas (CIG, CONICET-UNLP) and the Instituto de
Recursos Minerales (INREMI, UNLP-CIC). A sample of 6.5 kg was cru-
shed, washed, milled, and sieved. The heavy minerals were con-
centrated with a pan. Zircon grains were handpicked in alcohol under a
binocular microscope. Prior to LA-ICP-MS U-Pb analyses, the selected
zircon grains were mounted in epoxy resin and their internal structure
exposed by polishing for cathodoluminescence imagery and U-Pb
dating. The U-Pb ages were obtained at the Centro de Pesquisas
Geocronológicas (CPGeo) of the Universidade de São Paulo (Brazil) with a
Thermo-Fisher Neptune LA-ICP-MS equipped with a 193 Photon laser
system, following the analytical method described by Sato et al. (2010).
The results were plotted with Isoplot 4.15 (Ludwig, 2008) and are
provided in Appendix B.
Carbon and oxygen stable isotope determinations in carbonates
were performed at the Servicio General de Análisis de Isótopos Estables of
the Universidad de Salamanca (Spain). The analysed minerals were
handpicked under a binocular microscope. The extraction of CO2 from
calcite and dolomite from the Loma Marcelo skarn for isotopic analysis
was performed by reacting with 103% H3PO4 at 25 °C during 3 h for
calcite and 72 h for dolomite (McCrea, 1950; Craig, 1957). Isotope ra-
tios were measured with a VG-Isotech SIRA-II dual inlet mass spectro-
meter. Both internal and international reference standards were run to
check accuracy and precision. Results were reported in δ (‰) notation
relative to the Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW) for δ18O
and Vienna Peedee Belemnite (V-PDB) for δ13C. Long-term reproduci-
bility for repeated determination of reference samples was better
than±0.2‰ (1σ).
5. Petrography and mineral chemistry
5.1. The Loma Marcelo Granite
The Loma Marcelo Granite is a mylonitic syenogranite with abun-
dant micaceous minerals (sericite), scarce porphyroclasts of feldspar
(microcline and oligoclase), C- and C'-type shear bands, and well-de-
veloped foliation. Quartz ribbons and quartz mosaics with polygonal
granoblastic texture are frequent (Fig. 2b). It was possible to identify
the syenogranitic protolith as sectors preserved from mylonitization
and as porphyroclasts included in the mylonitic matrix. In both cases,
the syenogranitic protolith has equigranular texture and medium to
coarse grain size (Fig. 2a) (cataclastic granite of Ballivián Justiniano
et al., 2017). Lithogeochemical information of the Loma Marcelo
Granite can be found in Ballivián Justiniano et al. (2017, under review).
This granite hosts several outcrops of the homonymous skarn (Fig. 1c).
5.2. The Loma Marcelo skarn
The Loma Marcelo skarn was distinguished in calcic and magnesian
skarns based on its chemical and mineralogical composition. The terms
calcic and magnesian are usually used to describe the dominant com-
position of the protolith and the resulting skarn minerals (e.g., Meinert
et al., 2005).
5.2.1. Calcic skarn (calc-silicate assemblages)
The calcic skarn exhibits variable colour and grain size (Fig. 3) and
is composed of two well defined mineral paragenesis including three
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types of garnet (1, 2, and 3), two types of clinopyroxene (I and II),
wollastonite, scapolite, plagioclase, four types of vesuvianite (a, b, c,
and d), and calcite (Table 1). It has porphyroblastic texture and medium
to coarse grain size. The carbonate matrix constitutes less than 20% of
the calcic skarn and is composed of calcite crystals (Cal98.77–99.98%
Mgs0.00–0.58%; Appendix A.1) of 1–2mm in diameter with granoblastic
texture. Calcite replaces some calc-silicate minerals to variable degrees
and fills fractures and cavities. Titanite, amphibole, apatite, zircon,
epidote, and quartz are accessory minerals.
5.2.1.1. Paragenesis 1. This paragenesis is mainly composed of type 1
garnet, type I clinopyroxene, wollastonite, and calcite. It also contains
minor amounts of scapolite and plagioclase. Porphyroblasts of these
minerals are immersed in a scarce carbonate matrix. In some sectors,
the carbonate matrix is so scarce that only a mass almost totally
constituted by calc-silicate minerals is observed. Paragenesis 1
constitutes the central sector of LM-9 (Fig. 3) and LM-10 (not shown)
skarn outcrops and is surrounded by paragenesis 2 (see next section).
Type 1 garnet consists of subhedral to euhedral crystals with dia-
meters up to 500 μm, anomalous anisotropy, and hourglass-shaped
twins (Fig. 4a); its composition is andraditic grossular (Grs72.62–90.61%
Adr4.50–26.49%; Fig. 4e–f and Appendix A.2). Type I clinopyroxene
consists of dark green (Fig. 5a), anhedral, and subrounded crystals with
lengths up to 4mm; its composition is diopsidic hedenbergite
(Di42.81–48.45% Hd50.98–56.66%; Fig. 5c–d and Appendix A.3).
Wollastonite exhibits prismatic or fibrous habit (parallel or
radiated) with lengths up to 1 cm (Fig. 6); some crystals are flexured.
EMP analyses of wollastonite from the Loma Marcelo skarn are very
close to the extreme pure end-member of the composition
(Wo96.62–99.77% En0.00–0.53% Fs0.21–2.85%; Appendix A.4).
Scapolite and plagioclase are usually found together. Scapolite
crystals are anhedral and have irregular edges and a maximum length
of 3mm. The identification of second order interference colours allows
scapolite to be characterized as meionite (marialite exhibits first order
interference colours). Plagioclase crystals are also anhedral and have
irregular edges and lengths up to 5mm. Maximum extinction angles of
45° (± 2°) allow plagioclase to be characterized as bytownite (An76–83).
Meionite and bytownite from the Loma Marcelo skarn have Al/Si ratios
of approximately 0.7 and 0.8, respectively. These results were obtained
by X-ray dispersive energy on the basis of 12 (Si + Al) cations for
scapolite and 8 oxygen atoms for plagioclase.
5.2.1.2. Paragenesis 2. This paragenesis is mainly composed of type 2
garnet, type II clinopyroxene, vesuvianite (types a, b, c, and d), and
calcite. Porphyroblasts of these minerals are immersed in a scarce
carbonate matrix, forming masses around the minerals that constitute
paragenesis 1 (e.g., LM-9 and LM-10; Fig. 1c) (Fig. 3). LM-13 skarn
outcrop consists mainly of paragenesis 2, with minor and subordinate
paragenesis 1.
Type 2 garnet forms irregular centimetric masses with anomalous
anisotropy and strong fracturing (Fig. 4b) and is grossularitic in com-
position (Grs85.64–98.84% Adr0.00–9.04%; Fig. 4e–f and Appendix A.2).
Fig. 3. Scheme of the main calcic skarn outcrops
(LM-9 in Fig. 1c). Paragenesis 1 (e.g., LM-9b)
constitutes the central sector of the outcrop and
is surrounded by paragenesis 2 (e.g., LM-9a and
LM-9d). Solid and dashed black lines show the
trace of the foliation and fracture planes, re-
spectively. Abbreviations: Cal= calcite,
Cpx= clinopyroxene, Grt= garnet, Wo=wol-
lastonite.
Table 1
Location and mineralogical composition of skarn outcrops identified at Loma Marcelo (Fig. 1c).
Skarn outcrops Coordinates Skarn type Main mineralogy
Latitude Longitude
LM-4 37°55′49.20´´ S 62°10′28.60´´ W Calcic Garnet (type 3), clinopyroxene (type II), meionite, bytownite, calcite, quartz, titanite
LM-6 37°55′54.60´´ S 62°10′29.97´´ W Magnesian Calcite, dolomite, forsterite (relictic), spinel, chondrodite, dozyite, quartz
LM-9a 37°55′53.52´´ S 62°10′27.47´´ W Calcic Garnet (types 1, 2 & 3), clinopyroxene (types I & II), wollastonite, vesuvianite (type a), meionite, bytownite,
calcite, quartz, titanite
LM-9b Garnet (types 1, 2 & 3), clinopyroxene (types I & II), wollastonite, meionite, bytownite, calcite, quartz, titanite
LM-9c Garnet (types 1, 2 & 3), clinopyroxene (types I & II), wollastonite, vesuvianite (type a), meionite, bytownite,
calcite, quartz, titaniteLM-9d
LM-10 37°55′54.42´´ S 62°10′27.13´´ W Calcic Garnet (types 1, 2 & 3), clinopyroxene (types I & II), wollastonite, vesuvianite (type b), meionite, bytownite,
calcite, quartz, titanite
LM-12 37°55′53.10´´ S 62°10′28.45´´ W Calcic Garnet (types 1, 2 & 3), clinopyroxene (types I & II), wollastonite, vesuvianite (type a), meionite, bytownite,
calcite, quartz, titanite
LM-13 37°55′52.00´´ S 62°10′28.00´´ W Calcic Garnet (types 1 & 2), vesuvianite (types c & d), clinopyroxene (relictic), calcite, quartz
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Some subhedral to euhedral crystals with oscillatory zoning exhibit
andraditic grossular cores (composition of type 1 garnet) and essen-
tially grossularitic rims (composition of type 2 garnet) (Fig. 4c), re-
vealing that the formation of type 1 occurred before that of type 2. Type
II clinopyroxene consists of light green (Fig. 5b) and subhedral to eu-
hedral crystals with lengths up to 7mm; its composition is
hedenbergitic diopside (Di63.42–87.27% Hd12.39–35.79%; Fig. 5c–d and
Appendix A.3). Additionally, type II clinopyroxene crystals are less al-
tered and fractured than crystals of type I clinopyroxene.
Vesuvianite samples from LM-9, LM-10, and LM-13 skarn outcrops
(Fig. 1c) were chemically analysed using EMP. Four types of vesuvia-
nite were identified: a, b, c, and d. In hand sample, type a vesuvianite is
Fig. 4. Garnet from the calcic skarn. a) Type 1 (LM-9b; crossed Nicols view). b) Type 2 (LM-9d; crossed Nicols view). c) Crystal with type 1 garnet in the core and
type 2 garnet in the rim (LM-13; backscattered electron image, BSE). d) Type 3 (LM-4; BSE). e) Ternary plot of garnets. f) Compositional discrimination of garnets.
Since there is a sufficient amount of Al to occupy the tetrahedral positions of garnets, it can be assumed that Ti and Fe3+ occupy the octahedral positions (e.g.,
Huggins et al., 1977). It is also assumed that the dodecahedral positions are occupied by divalent cations with large ionic radii such as Ca, Sr, Ba, Mn, Na, and K.
When cations are enough to complete the dodecahedral positions, all or at least part of the Mn ions should occupy octahedral positions (Nakano et al., 1989). Thus,
occupancy of dodecahedral positions with Ca and Mn, as well as with Fe2+, Sr, Ba, Na, and K, excludes Mg from these positions, since the ionic radius of Mg is smaller
than that of Mn (Shannon and Prewitt, 1969). Mg and Ti can occupy octahedral positions according to the following coupled substitution: Mg2+ + Ti4+=R3+
(Nakano et al., 1989). Abbreviations: Adr= andradite, Alm= almandine, Cal= calcite, Grs= grossular, Grt= garnet, Prp=pyrope, Qz=quartz, Sps= spes-
sartine, Uv= uvarovite, Ves= vesuvianite, c.p.f.u.= cations per formula unit.
Fig. 5. Clinopyroxene from the calcic skarn. a) Type I, dark green colour (detail of LM-9). b) Type II, light green colour (detail of LM-9). c) Ternary plot of
clinopyroxenes. d) Compositional discrimination of clinopyroxenes. Abbreviations: Cal= calcite, Cpx= clinopyroxene, Di= diopside, Hd=hedenbergite,
Jhn= johannsenite, c.p.f.u.= cations per formula unit. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version
of this article.)
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reddish brown (Fig. 7a), types b and c are brownish green (Fig. 7c, e),
and type d is blue (not shown and not analysed). The brown and green
varieties exhibit prismatic and radiated prismatic habits (Fig. 7b, f);
they also form centimetric masses (Fig. 7d). The blue variety is scarce
and interstitial. The interference figure may occur as uniaxic or biaxic.
However, the optical sign is always negative, which indicates that ve-
suvianites from the Loma Marcelo skarn are boron-free normal vesu-
vianites (Groat et al., 1992).
The colours of vesuvianites are a consequence of their different Fe
and Ti contents (Manning, 1975). The green vesuvianites (types b and
c) have high FeOT (4.05–5.30%) and low TiO2 (≤1.24%) contents,
whereas the brown vesuvianite (type a) has somewhat lower contents of
FeOT (3.50–5.34%) and higher contents of TiO2 (≤3.82%) (Fig. 7g;
Appendix A.5). The blue variety (type d) is known as cyprine and its
colour is caused by the presence of Cu impurities (Fitzgerald et al.,
1986). The F content of the analysed vesuvianites reaches up to 2.70%
(XF= 0.33 in average). Fig. 7h shows the composition of vesuvianites
from the Loma Marcelo skarn plotted in an AFM diagram. The absence
of boron can be easily recognized through the Al vs. Mg diagram of
Groat et al. (1992) (Fig. 7i).
The structural formula of vesuvianite can be represented as X19 Y13
T0–5 OZ10 DZ8 O68 W10–11, where the “O” and “D” superscripts refer to
the orthosilicate (SiO4) and disilicate (Si2O7) groups, respectively. X
sites are mainly occupied by Ca2+ and Na+, Y sites by Al3+, Mg2+,
Fe2+/3+, Mn2+/3+, and Ti4+, Z sites by Si and W sites by OH, F, and O
(Groat et al., 1992; Gnos and Armbruster, 2006). Vesuvianites with T
site vacancies (T0) have W=10 (W10), whereas those with triangular-
coordinated boron occupying T sites (T5) have W=11 (W11). Vesu-
vianites from the Loma Marcelo skarn can be expressed as
(M2+18.97 M+0.05)Σ=19.02 (M3+11.63 M2+1.10 M4+0.44)Σ=13.17 T0 Si18.18 O68.00
(OH6.81 F2.87 Cl0.31)Σ=10.00. X sites are completely occupied. The excess
of cations in the Y sites could be considered within the error range,
13.17 ± 0.25 cations per formula unit (c.p.f.u.), suggesting the ab-
sence of boron and other cations in the T sites (Gnos and Armbruster,
2006). EMP analyses of vesuvianite from the Loma Marcelo skarn are
provided in Appendix A.5.
5.2.1.3. Other minerals. In addition to the minerals described above, a
third type of garnet, titanite, amphibole, apatite, zircon, epidote,
quartz, and galena were identified.
Fig. 6. Wollastonite from the calcic skarn. a) Aggregate with parallel fibrous habit (LM-9; crossed Nicols view). b) Aggregate with radiated fibrous habit (LM-10;
crossed Nicols view); note the formation of vesuvianite from wollastonite. c) Wollastonite (and clinopyroxene) replaced by vesuvianite (LM-9; crossed Nicols view).
Abbreviations: Cpx= clinopyroxene, Grt= garnet, Ttn= titanite, Ves= vesuvianite, Wo=wollastonite.
Fig. 7. Vesuvianite from the calcic skarn. a,
b) Type a from LM-9 in a polished hand sample
(a) and in crossed Nicols view (b). c, d) Type b
from LM-10 in the outcrop (c) and in crossed
Nicols view (d). e, f) Type c from LM-13 in a
hand sample (e) and in crossed Nicols view (f).
Note the optical zonation of the vesuvianite
crystal of part b, the formation of vesuvianite
from clinopyroxene in part d, and the radiated
prismatic habit of vesuvianite from LM-13 (parts
e and f). g) FeOT vs. TiO2 diagram showing the
relationship between the colour and the Fe and
Ti contents of the vesuvianite: the reddish
brown vesuvianite from LM-9 has a higher con-
tent of TiO2 in relation to the green vesuvianites
from LM-10 and LM-13. h) Compositional dis-
crimination of vesuvianites in an AFM diagram
(A = Al, F = Fe + Mn + Ti, M = Mg in the Y
sites of the vesuvianite structure). i) Al vs. Mg
diagram that allows normal vesuvianite
(without boron) and boron vesuvianite to be
discriminated. Abbreviations: Cal= calcite,
Cpx= clinopyroxene, Grt= garnet, Ves=
vesuvianite, Wo=wollastonite, c.p.f.u.= ca-
tions per formula unit. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the Web version of this ar-
ticle.)
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Type 3 garnet fills small cavities between the minerals of paragen-
esis 1 and 2 (e.g., LM-9, LM-10) or forms irregular masses around the
minerals that constitute paragenesis 2 (e.g., LM-9). LM-4 skarn outcrop
is mainly composed of type 3 garnet. In all cases, type 3 garnet consists
of euhedral dodecahedral crystals up to 100 μm in diameter that are
completely isotropic and scarcely fractured (Fig. 4d); its composition is
almost pure grossular (Grs95.17–99.82% Adr0.00–4.67%; Fig. 4e–f and
Appendix A.2).
Titanite crystals are frequent and spread throughout the carbonate
matrix. They are anhedral to subhedral and commonly sub-rounded,
with a maximum length of 2mm (Fig. 8a). Ballivián Justiniano et al.
(2017) determined the existence of compositional zoning with low-F
cores (1.73%) and high-F rims (2.12–2.47%). Amphibole (tremoli-
te–actinolite) with a radiating fibrous habit was also identified repla-
cing garnet, clinopyroxene, and vesuvianite crystals of paragenesis 1
and 2 in variable degree (Fig. 8b).
Apatite is scarce and consists of euhedral crystals with hexagonal
basal sections up to 250 μm in diameter. Zircon crystals have prismatic
habit and are up to 250 μm long. Epidote (zoisite/clinozoisite) replaces
calc-silicate minerals of paragenesis 1 and 2 in variable degree (Fig. 8c);
it also appears as scattered grains throughout the carbonate matrix.
Finally, quartz crystals up to 100 μm in diameter constitute small in-
terstitial mosaics with granoblastic texture. Veins and masses of quartz
cut the calcic skarn. Small quantities of galena were found in a quartz
vein that cuts LM-9.
5.2.2. Magnesian skarn (chondrodite‒bearing assemblage)
The surface of the only body of magnesian skarn identified is no-
tably rugous due to the differential resistance of its minerals to the
effects of dissolution by weathering (Fig. 9a). The magnesian skarn is
yellowish white to whitish orange on fresh surfaces (Fig. 9b) and dark
grey where serpentinization is intense (Fig. 9c). It consists of a carbo-
nate matrix composed of dolomite and calcite, in which porphyroblasts
of chondrodite and spinel are immersed (Table 1). Forsterite was
identified inside chondrodite crystals. Fluorite and quartz are accessory
minerals. Dozyite, serpentine, and pyrophyllite appear as alteration
minerals of chondrodite and spinel.
The magnesian skarn has a higher content of carbonate minerals
(60–80%) than the calcic skarn. Dolomite (Cal51.13–55.29%
Mgs44.18–48.35%) and calcite (Cal95.21–98.31% Mgs1.38–4.60%) constitute
both the matrix and the carbonate cores and patches in some chon-
drodite crystals (Appendix A.1). Carbonate minerals develop crystals up
to 1–2mm long with granoblastic texture (Fig. 9d). Exsolution textures
between both carbonates were also observed. The edges of calcite and
dolomite crystals are lobed and jagged due to dynamic recrystallization
processes (Fig. 9d).
Chondrodite, a humite-group mineral, is pale yellow to orange-
yellow in hand specimen and exhibits orange fluorescence under short-
wave ultraviolet light. The crystals are anhedral and slightly elongated
with irregular edges and maximum lengths of 1 cm (Fig. 9e and f). They
have simple or polysynthetic twins (Fig. 9g). Chondrodite seems to have
grown around dolomite (Fig. 9e and f) and forsterite (Fig. 9h), forming
coronitic textures. Some of the forsterite crystals contain calcite inclu-
sions. Small inclusions of pyrite and Co-bearing pyrite were also iden-
tified in some chondrodite crystals.
The general formula of the humite-group minerals can be re-
presented as M2n-1 SinO2n 2M (OH, F) O, where M is the sum of Mg,
Fe2+, Mn, Ca, Zn, etc., and n= 1 for norbergite, n= 2 for chondrodite,
n= 3 for humite, and n=4 for clinohumite (Deer et al., 1992). Fol-
lowing the general formula, the M/Si ratio for each mineral in the
humite-group is different (Jones et al., 1969): 3.00 for norbergite, 2.50
for chondrodite, 2.30 for humite, and 2.25 for clinohumite. Chon-
drodite from the Loma Marcelo skarn has an average M/Si ratio of 2.61
(± 0.06) (Appendix A.6), which is close to the ideal value for chon-
drodite.
Mg is the most important and abundant octahedrally coordinated
cation in the humite-group minerals and Fe2+ is its main substitute.
Chondrodite from the Loma Marcelo skarn has mean contents of MgO
and FeOT of 57.95% and 0.63%, respectively (XMg= 0.99 in average),
and reaches 0.25% TiO2, 0.17% MnO, 0.10% CaO, and 0.18% ZnO
(Appendix A.6). The mean F content is 8.69% (XF=0.75 in average).
Dolomite and forsterite were identified within chondrodite crystals,
forming coronitic textures (Fig. 9e, f, h). This fact suggests the forma-
tion of chondrodite by replacement of dolomite and forsterite. The re-
placement of forsterite to form chondrodite (chondroditization) would
have occurred along grain boundaries and fractures. Forsterite from the
Loma Marcelo skarn is highly magnesium-rich (Fo98.10–99.00%
Fa1.00–1.90%; Appendix A.7). Inclusions of calcite were identified in
some of the analysed forsterite crystals.
Spinel crystals are frequent. They show euhedral forms with octa-
hedral, rectangular, and trapezoidal sections (Fig. 9i). These crystals are
bluish grey in hand specimen with diameters up to 3mm. Spinel from
the Loma Marcelo skarn mainly consists of spinel sensu stricto
(Spl95.86–97.12%; Appendix A.8). The substitution of Mg by Fe2+, Mn,
and Zn occurs scarcely, as the molecular proportions of hercynite, ga-
laxite, and gahnite are all lower than 5% (Hc2.50–3.83% Glx0.05–0.33%
Ghn0.00–0.27%).
In addition to the minerals described above, dozyite, serpentine,
pyrophyllite, fluorite, and quartz were identified. The dozyite is a 1:1
interstratification of serpentine and chlorite, whose general formula is
(Mg7Al2)(Si4Al2)O15(OH)12. In the Loma Marcelo skarn, dozyite was
identified by XRD. Dozyite crystals appear dispersed in the carbonate
matrix (Fig. 9i) and replacing chondrodite and spinel crystals (Fig. 9j).
They have a laminar habit (some sheets are flexured), perfect cleavage
and undulating extinction. EMP analyses of dozyite from the Loma
Marcelo skarn are provided in Appendix A.9.
Serpentinization is the dominant alteration in the magnesian skarn,
being selective and of variable intensity. Antigorite appears as micro-
crystalline aggregates replacing chondrodite, spinel, and/or dozyite
(Fig. 9i–k) and is often accompanied by flakes of pyrophyllite. Chry-
sotile is arranged perpendicular to the grain edges of altered chon-
drodite and spinel crystals (Fig. 9k), sometimes surrounding them, and
Fig. 8. a) Titanite crystal with rounded edges immersed in the carbonate matrix (crossed Nicols view). b) Amphibole (tremolite–actinolite) replacing garnet and
clinopyroxene (plane polarized light view). c) Epidote (zoisite/clinozoisite) replacing garnet, clinopyroxene, and titanite (crossed Nicols view). Abbreviations:
Amp= amphibole, Cal= calcite, Cpx= clinopyroxene, Ep= epidote, Grt= garnet, Qz= quartz, Ttn= titanite.
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appears close to carbonates and antigorite inside veinlets up to 2mm
wide. Fluorite was identified along fractures and grain edges of chon-
drodite, spinel, and dozyite crystals (Fig. 9 l), whereas quartz is dis-
persed in the carbonate matrix.
6. Metamorphic evolution of the Loma Marcelo skarn
The Loma Marcelo skarn is the result of at least three metamorphic
events due to the interaction of chemically reactive rocks with hydro-
thermal fluids. In this section, a chronologic sequence of the meta-
morphic events is described using the above-mentioned mineralogical
and textural features.
6.1. First metamorphic event (M1)
The juxtaposition of materials with great compositional contrast
was characterized by the development of high chemical gradients, fa-
vouring the formation of garnet (type 1), clinopyroxene (type I), wol-
lastonite, meionite, and bytownite in the calcic skarn (paragenesis 1)
and forsterite and spinel in the magnesian skarn (Fig. 10). During the
retrograde stage, titanite would have been formed in the calcic skarn.
No retrograde minerals attributable to this event were identified in the
magnesian skarn.
6.1.1. Calcic skarn (paragenesis 1)
Type 1 garnet (Grs72.62–90.61% Adr4.50–26.49%) and type I clinopyroxene
(Di42.81–48.45% Hd50.98–56.66%) are the dominant minerals in the calcic
skarn, followed by wollastonite (Wo96.62–99.77% En0.00–0.53% Fs0.21–2.85%),
and represent the first products of metasomatism during the M1 event
(Fig. 10). Calcite, meionite, and bytownite are also present. The para-
genesis garnet–clinopyroxene–wollastonite–plagioclase–calcite is typical
of impure calcitic protoliths affected by infiltration of an aqueous fluid
phase during high-temperature/low-pressure metamorphism (e.g., Bucher
and Grapes, 2011).
The presence of wollastonite is indicative of low XCO2 and high
fluid/rock ratio (Hoisch, 1985; Ferry, 1986). The metasomatic in-
troduction of silica by aqueous fluids promote the formation of wol-
lastonite by the reaction Calcite + SiO2 ↔ Wollastonite + CO2
(Fig. 11a). In siliceous limestones and calc-silicate marbles affected by
contact metamorphism, wollastonite can be formed even in closed
system conditions if an aqueous pore fluid is available (Bucher and
Grapes, 2011). In presence of an aqueous fluid phase and at 100MPa,
detectable amounts of wollastonite form at 500 °C and its stability field
extends above 700 °C (Fig. 11a).
The assemblage garnet–clinopyroxene–wollastonite has a stability
field that extends from about 300 °C to above 700 °C at 100MPa
(Fig. 11a). Under the physical conditions that a carbonate xenolith of
calcic composition would experience during contact metamorphism
(e.g., 650 °C and 100MPa), the maximum value of XCO2 for the as-
semblage garnet–clinopyroxene–wollastonite is 0.38 (Fig. 11a).
The scapolite–plagioclase assemblage is frequent in skarns. This
assemblage is stable over a wide range of pressures and is usually in-
dicative of temperature conditions typical of the hornblende– and
pyroxene–hornfels facies (e.g., Pan, 1998). In the Loma Marcelo skarn,
the scapolite and plagioclase were petrographically identified as
meionite and bytownite, respectively. Al/Si ratios of about 0.7 are ty-
pical of scapolites formed above 600 °C (Oterdoom and Wenk, 1983).
Textural equilibrium between plagioclase and scapolite suggests that
the scapolite-forming reaction was 3 Anorthite + Calcite ↔ Scapolite
(Kuhn et al., 2005).
Fig. 9. Magnesian skarn. a)
Weathered (left) and fresh (right)
magnesian skarn (LM-6 in Fig. 1c). b)
Polished hand sample of the unaltered
magnesian skarn. c) Polished hand
sample of the serpentinized magnesian
skarn. d) Detail of the carbonate matrix
(calcite + dolomite) with granoblastic
texture; the lobed and jagged edges are
due to dynamic recrystallization pro-
cesses. e, f) Chondrodite developed
around dolomite, forming a coronitic
texture (crossed Nicols view). g)
Chondrodite crystal with polysynthetic
twins immersed in the carbonate ma-
trix (crossed Nicols view). h) Chon-
drodite developed around forsterite
(extinguished), forming a coronitic
texture (crossed Nicols view). i) Spinel
and dozyite immersed in the carbonate
matrix (crossed Nicols view); the spinel
crystal is incipiently serpentinized
along fractures. j) Dozyite altering a
chondrodite crystal and both being al-
tered by antigorite (crossed Nicols
view). k) Antigorite pseudomorph after
chondrodite surrounded by chrysotile
(crossed Nicols view). l) Dozyite asso-
ciated with chondrodite and fluorite
(backscattered electron image). Ab-
breviations: Atg = antigorite, Cal
= calcite, Cb = carbonate (cal-
cite + dolomite), Chn = chondrodite,
Ctl = chrysotile, Dol = dolomite,
Dzy = dozyite, Fl = fluorite,
Spl = spinel sensu stricto, Srp= ser-
pentine.
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6.1.2. Magnesian skarn
Forsterite and spinel were formed in the magnesian skarn during the
M1 event (Fig. 10). Assemblages with forsterite are characteristic of
dolostones close to the igneous contacts or in xenoliths incorporated by
intrusive bodies. Several reactions have been proposed to explain the
formation of forsterite in dolomitic protoliths during contact meta-
morphism. Some of these reactions require silicates such as tremolite
and diopside, in addition to dolomite, to produce forsterite and calcite
(e.g., Bucher and Grapes, 2011) (Fig. 11b):
11 Dolomite + Tremolite ↔ 13 Calcite + 8 Forsterite + 9 CO2 + H2O
3 Dolomite + Diopside ↔ 4 Calcite + 2 Forsterite + 2 CO2
The coexistence of dolomite–tremolite–forsterite–calcite and dolo-
mite–diopside–forsterite–calcite is evidence of these reactions (e.g.,
Ferry et al., 1998, 2002). However, none of them was identified in the
Loma Marcelo skarn.
In the magnesian skarn, forsterite was formed at about 650 °C. This
temperature was calculated from the composition of calcite inclusions
in forsterite, following Anovitz and Essene (1987), assuming that the
calcite inclusions were in equilibrium with dolomite when forsterite
formed. The calculated temperature is higher than the temperature at
which isobaric univariant assemblages dolomite–tremolite–forster-
ite–calcite and dolomite–diopside–forsterite–calcite can coexist in
equilibrium with a H2O-CO2 fluid phase (Ferry et al., 2011). This im-
plies that forsterite was formed from reactions that do not involve
tremolite or diopside as reactants and/or under conditions far from
equilibrium. Forsterite can also be the result of the reaction 2 Dolo-
mite + SiO2 ↔ Forsterite + 2 Calcite + 2 CO2, where the silica source
can be quartz from the protolith (e.g., Müller et al., 2004) or dissolved
silica introduced by aqueous fluids into the protolith (e.g., Bucher-
Nurminen, 1982; Holness, 1997; Bucher, 1998).
As in the Loma Marcelo skarn, the presence of Al in dolomitic
Fig. 11. a) Isobaric T–XCO2 diagram of the CaO-
MgO-Al2O3-SiO2-H2O-CO2 (CMAS-HC) system at
100 MPa showing the distribution of stable as-
semblages during contact metamorphism.
Calcite and silica are in excess. Equilibrium of
reaction Cal + SiO2 ↔ Wo + CO2 is highlighted
in blue. The light blue field corresponds to the
stability field of the garnet–diopside–wollasto-
nite–calcite assemblage. The modelled compo-
sition was Si(100)Al(2)Mg(2)Ca(100); H2O and
CO2 were considered in excess. b) Isobaric
T–XCO2 diagram of the CaO-MgO-SiO2-H2O-CO2
(CMS-HC) system at 100 MPa showing the dis-
tribution of stable assemblages during contact
metamorphism. Equilibrium reactions 11
Dol + Tr ↔ 13 Cal +8 Fo + 9 CO2 + H2O
(blue) and 3 Dol + Di ↔ 4 Cal + 2 Fo + 2 CO2
(green) are highlighted. The orange field corresponds to the stability field of forsterite. The modelled composition was Si(0.2)Mg(0.15)Ca(0.75); H2O and CO2 were
considered in excess. Both diagrams were constructed with the Theriak/Domino software developed by De Capitani and Petrakakis (2010) using the internally
consistent thermodynamic database based on Berman (1988). Abbreviations: Ak= akermanite, Amp= amphibole, An= anorthite, Atg= antigorite, Cal= calcite,
Di= diopside, Dol= dolomite, Fo= forsterite, Gh=gehlenite, Grt= grossularitic garnet, Mtc=monticellite, Mw=merwinite, Per= periclase, Qz=quartz,
Tlc= talc, Tr= tremolite, Wo=wollastonite. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this
article.)
Fig. 10. Paragenetic sequence of the Loma Marcelo skarn. Calcite and dolomite are not included because is considered that both minerals were always present, either
as primary minerals in carbonate protoliths (calcite and dolomite) or as products of some metamorphic reactions (calcite).
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protoliths can favour the formation of spinel in assemblages with forsterite
at high temperatures. Dolomitic limestones and dolostones usually contain
variable amounts of Al-bearing minerals like clinochlore, a Mg-chlorite
that is stable over a wide range of temperatures, except at high tem-
peratures. In the granulite facies of regional metamorphism and in low-
pressure contact aureoles, clinochlore is decomposed by the following
spinel-forming reaction: 2 Dolomite + Clinochlore ↔ 2 Calcite + 3
Forsterite + Spinel + 2 CO2 + 4 H2O (Bucher-Nurminen, 1982). The
reaction has a minimum temperature of 555 °C at 100MPa and marks the
disappearance of clinochlore in rocks with the assemblage dolomite–cli-
nochlore–forsterite–calcite.
6.2. Second metamorphic event (M2)
The circulation of fluids with F characterized the M2 event, forming
high-F vesuvianite, garnet (type 2), and clinopyroxene (type II) in the
calcic skarn and high-F chondrodite in the magnesian skarn (Fig. 10).
6.2.1. Calcic skarn (paragenesis 2)
The garnet/pyroxene ratio is much higher in the M2 event than in
the M1 event. This higher garnet content could be related to the greater
availability of Al during the M2 event. Compared with the composition
of type 1 garnet, the more grossularitic composition of type 2 garnet
(Grs85.64–98.84% Adr0.00–9.04%) would have been favoured by the meta-
somatic introduction of F and the consequent increase of Al mobility in
hydrothermal fluids through the formation of fluoride complexes
(Tagirov et al., 2002a, 2002b). On the other hand, type II clinopyroxene
(Di63.42–87.27% Hd12.39–35.79%) is more diopsidic than type I clinopyr-
oxene. The greater availability of Mg allowed the formation of diopsidic
clinopyroxene.
The high-F contents detected in vesuvianite from the Loma Marcelo
skarn reflect the activity of this element during the M2 event.
Vesuvianite was formed from garnet, clinopyroxene, and wollastonite,
which were formed during the M1 event, by the reaction 5 Grossular +
3 Diopside + Wollastonite + 5 H2O ↔ Vesuvianite + 4 Quartz
(Bowman, 1998a). The maximum temperature limit for the vesuviani-
te–quartz assemblage is 390 °C at 100MPa (striped field in Fig. 12a).
The mineral assemblage resulting from the above reaction can be
clearly seen in LM-9 and LM-10 skarn outcrops, where vesuvianite of
paragenesis 2 is formed from the minerals that constitute paragenesis 1
(Fig. 6b and c).
Gnos and Armbruster (2006) pointed out the existence of a sys-
tematic dependence between the symmetry of the space group and the
crystallization temperature of the vesuvianite: P4/nnc space group is
typical of high temperatures (> 500 °C), whereas at low temperatures
P4/n (300–500 °C) and P4nc (< 300 °C) space groups dominate. Con-
ventional XRD methods (e.g., powder method) do not allow vesuvianite
“polytypes” to be distinguished since the characteristic reflections, ty-
pical of low symmetry vesuvianites, are too weak to be registered
(Arem and Burnham, 1969; Armbruster and Gnos, 2000a). However,
the compositional characteristics of vesuvianites from the Loma Mar-
celo skarn (e.g., T site vacancies, occupation of the 19 X sites, no excess
of cations in Y sites, sum of cations≈ 50 c.p.f.u.; Appendix A.5) would
allow them to be assigned to a low symmetry space group (Gnos and
Armbruster, 2006). On the other hand, high-F content could promote
the formation of high symmetry vesuvianite at low temperature.
Galuskin et al. (2003) pointed out that the existence of high symmetry
vesuvianites formed at low temperatures (< 350 °C) is not only de-
termined by the temperature but also by the composition of the fluid
phase and by the crystal growth regime. It should be noted that vesu-
vianites of low symmetry do not contain significant amounts of F (e.g.,
Fitzgerald et al., 1992; Ohkawa et al., 1994; Armbruster and Gnos,
2000a, 2000b). Petrographical and compositional similarities between
different types of vesuvianite identified in the Loma Marcelo skarn
suggest that they were formed during the same metamorphic event.
Titanite of the calcic skarn presents compositional zoning, with low-
F cores (1.73%) and enriched rims (2.12–2.47%), indicating the ex-
istence of two retrograde stages related to fluids with different F con-
tent: the first one related to the M1 event (low-F) and the second one to
the M2 event (high-F) (Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017). This fact
would confirm that high-F contents were introduced sometime after the
M1 event, possibly during the M2 event.
6.2.2. Magnesian skarn
Chondrodite from the Loma Marcelo skarn has high-F contents
(XFChn = 0.75) and petrographic evidence suggests that it was formed
as a chondrodite pseudomorph after forsterite. The observed assem-
blage is chondrodite–calcite–forsterite. A possible reaction is 2
Fig. 12. a) Isobaric T–XCO2 diagram of the aqueous por-
tion (XCO2= 0.0–0.1) of the CaO-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2-H2O-
CO2 (CMAS-HC) system at 100MPa (modified from
Bowman, 1998a). The green field corresponds to the
stability field of the grossular–vesuvianite assemblage.
The striped field corresponds to the stability field of the
vesuvianite–quartz assemblage formed from the grossu-
lar–diopside–wollastonite assemblage (T < 390 °C). Ab-
breviations: An= anorthite, Cal= calcite, Czo= clin-
ozoisite, Di= diopside, Grs= grossular, Qz=quartz,
Ves= vesuvianite, Wo=wollastonite. b) Isobaric
T–XCO2 diagram of the CaO-MgO-SiO2-H2O-CO2-HF
(CMS-HCF) system at 100MPa and XFChn= 0.73 (mod-
ified from Rice, 1980a). Equilibrium of reaction 2
Fo + Dol + H2O↔ Chn + Cal + CO2 (15) is highlighted
in orange. Dashed curves correspond to reaction 15 for
different values of XFChn. The yellow field corresponds to
the stability field of chondrodite. Abbreviations:
Cal= calcite, Chn= chondrodite, Chu= clinohumite,
Di= diopside, Dol= dolomite, Fo= forsterite,
Nbg= norbergite, Qz= quartz, Tr= tremolite. (For in-
terpretation of the references to colour in this figure le-
gend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this
article.)
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Forsterite + Dolomite + H2O ↔ Chondrodite + Calcite + CO2
(Fig. 12b). This equilibrium reaction extends from temperatures above
685 °C at XCO2= 0.36 for XFChn= 0.54 to temperatures as low as 517 °C
at XCO2= 0.34 for XFChn= 0.63. However, for values of XFChn ≈ 0.7, as
determined in the Loma Marcelo skarn chondrodite, the previous
equilibrium reaction extends from about 540 °C and XCO2=0.8 to
above 700 °C and XCO2> 0.9 (Fig. 12b). The possible predominance of
CO2-rich conditions during the formation of chondrodite in the mag-
nesian skarn contrasts with the H2O-rich conditions estimated during
the formation of vesuvianite in the calcic skarn. On the H2O-rich side of
the isobaric T–XCO2 diagram of Fig. 12b, the chondrodite–calcite as-
semblage may be the result of reactions 4, 6, and 8 involving dolomite,
tremolite, and norbergite as reactants.
Petrographic evidence also suggests that chondrodite would have
been formed from dolomite. The metasomatic introduction of silica by
aqueous fluids could also promote the formation of chondrodite from
forsterite and even from dolomite. The possible reactions are the fol-
lowing:
Forsterite + 3 Dolomite + SiO2 + H2O ↔ Chondrodite + 3 Calcite +
3 CO2
5 Dolomite + 2 SiO2 + H2O ↔ Chondrodite + 5 Calcite + 5 CO2
However, the phase equilibria that govern the stability of chon-
drodite under the aforementioned conditions require further in-
vestigation.
Rice (1980a) and Piazolo and Markl (1999) pointed out that the
humite-group minerals can be formed in impure metamorphosed car-
bonates during metasomatism, involving the introduction of F and its
reaction with the pre-existing minerals. At low pressures, humite-group
minerals do not require unusual temperatures or fluid compositions to
be stable in metamorphosed carbonate rocks, with the availability of F
in the protolith and/or in metasomatic fluids being the most important
factor determining their occurrence (Rice, 1980a, 1980b). In this re-
gard, hydrothermal reactions can result in the formation of minerals
under metastable conditions, especially if the fluids are chemically re-
active.
Dozyite from the Loma Marcelo skarn could have been formed
during a retrograde metamorphism related to the M2 event. The low
contents of F suggest its formation from late fluids with very low
halogens content or some restriction regarding the incorporation of F in
dozyite structure. Bailey et al. (1995) inferred from textural relation-
ships that dozyite from the Ertsberg East mine was formed by direct
replacement of pre-existing chlorite and that dozyite was then replaced
by serpentine (chlorite → dozyite → serpentine). According to this,
clinochlore could be the first product of the progressive alteration of
chondrodite from the Loma Marcelo skarn.
6.3. Third metamorphic event (M3)
Epidotization and serpentinization processes identified in the calcic
and magnesian skarns, respectively, could be attributed to the M3 event
(Fig. 10). Type 3 garnet (Grs95.17–99.82% Adr0.00–4.67%) was formed in the
calcic skarn (Fig. 10) by static crystallization processes and is inter-
preted as post-tectonic due to the absence of deformational features in
relation to the D1 deformation event, which is synchronous with the M3
event. Boudins would also be structures related to D1. In some sectors,
grossular formed masses that replaced great portions of the calcic skarn
(e.g., LM-4 and LM-10) or formed rims around some skarn bodies (e.g.,
LM-9), whereas in other sectors, it remained restricted to small cavities.
7. LA-ICP-MS UePb zircon dating of the Loma Marcelo granite
A single zircon from the calcic skarn defined an LA-ICP-MS U-Pb
upper intercept age of 648 ± 21Ma (Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017),
providing the maximum sedimentation age for the calcic protolith of
the Loma Marcelo skarn. The SHRIMP U-Pb crystallization age of
607.0 ± 5.2Ma determined by Rapela et al. (2003) for the Cerro del
Corral Granite was initially considered by Ballivián Justiniano et al.
(2017) as the minimum sedimentation age of the Loma Marcelo skarn
protoliths. In order to accurately constraint the minimum sedimenta-
tion age of these protoliths, an LA-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon dating of the
Loma Marcelo Granite (Fig. 13a) was performed.
The selected zircon grains can be divided into two main groups: a)
irregular to sub-rounded grains, some of them poly-faceted,
100–212 μm long, 100–178 μm wide, and aspect ratios of 0.6–1.0 and
b) prismatic grains, some of them dipyramidal, 118–230 μm long,
66–120 μm wide, and aspect ratios of 0.4–0.6. All grains are translucent
and colourless or reddish brown, amber, or light pink. The cath-
odoluminescence images show homogeneous unzoned zircons, as well
as zircons with growth zoning, xenocrystalline cores, and/or newly
Fig. 13. a) Granitic mylonite from Loma Marcelo (sample 19198, see location in Appendix B). b) Some zircon grains selected for U-Pb dating (cathodoluminescence
images). c) LA-ICP-MS U-Pb ages for concordant zircons of sample 19198. The orange ellipse correspond to the concordia age. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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grown rims. Some of the analysed zircon grains are shown in Fig. 13b.
Forty-seven zircon grains from the Loma Marcelo Granite were
analysed (Appendix B). The best estimate U-Pb concordia age for the
crystallization of the Loma Marcelo Granite (39 spots) is
621.6 ± 2.2Ma with MSWD=0.31 (Fig. 13c). This concordia age is
very similar to that of 621.0 ± 2.3Ma (MSWD=1.3) obtained for the
Loma Marcelo Granite by Ballivián Justiniano et al. (under review).
Spots with 206Pb/238U ages of ca. 611 Ma and ca. 633–647Ma were not
considered in calculations. Ages older than ca. 631 Ma could be con-
sidered as corresponding to inherited zircons, whereas the age of ca.
611 Ma could correspond to metamorphism or Pb loss. The youngest
and oldest ages obtained are 611.4Ma and 647.1Ma, respectively.
Approximately 83% of the 47 spots are between ca. 614 and ca. 631 Ma.
Three ages between ca. 633 and ca. 636 Ma were obtained in the core of
zircons whose rims yielded ages between ca. 616 and ca. 624 Ma.
The U-Pb age presented here for the Loma Marcelo Granite allows
reassigning the minimum sedimentation age of the skarn protoliths to
ca. 622 Ma, constraining the age of the calcic skarn protolith from ca.
648 Ma to ca. 622 Ma.
8. C and O stable isotopes in carbonates from the Loma Marcelo
skarn
Measurements of C and O stable isotopes in carbonate minerals from
the Loma Marcelo skarn are listed in Table 2 and plotted in Fig. 14.
Calcite from the calcic skarn have δ13C values between −10.1 and
−2.6‰ and δ18O values between +7.3 and + 14.0‰. Calcite and
dolomite from the magnesian skarn have δ13C values between −2.8
and −2.6‰ and δ18O values between +11.5 and + 13.7‰. These
results show similar values for δ13C in carbonates from both types of
skarn and higher values of δ18O in the magnesian skarn than in the
calcic skarn. It should be noted that samples from LM-4 and LM-10
skarn outcrops have anomalous values, as the calcite is much depleted
in 13C (δ13C=−8.0/−10.1‰) and much enriched in 18O
(δ18O =+13.6/+14.0‰). Additionally, values of δ13C=−3.0‰ and
δ18O = +7.6‰ were determined in a calcite sample from a quartz ±
calcite vein that post-tectonically cuts the already mylonitized granites
of Cerro 21 de Septiembre (Table 2); these values are in the range of
those of the Loma Marcelo skarn.
Relative to δ13C and δ18O values common in marine limestones
(δ13C = 0.0/+3.5‰ and δ18O = +5.0/+25.0‰; Bowman, 1998b),
carbonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn are depleted in the heavy
isotopes. Additionally, the obtained results plot within the carbonatite
field defined by Deines (1989) (δ13C=−8.0/−2.0‰ and
δ18O = +2.0/+25.0‰; Fig. 14a). However, similar values can be
found in skarns derived from sedimentary or metasedimentary carbo-
nate protoliths where variations in the environmental physical condi-
tions, decarbonation reactions, fluid–rock interactions, and/or fluid
mixing took place (Bowman, 1998b; Baumgartner and Valley, 2001).
The δ13C and δ18O values of carbonates are sensitive to dec-
arbonation reactions, external fluid–rock interaction, and isotope ex-
change reactions (Valley, 1986). The isotopic depletion pattern of the
Loma Marcelo skarn is consistent with that observed in many contact
aureoles and in most skarns worldwide (Bowman, 1998b). Dec-
arbonation reactions sometimes can explain the 13C and 18O depletions
resulting from contact metamorphism and metasomatism.
As shown in Fig. 14a, batch volatilization and Rayleigh distillation
do not satisfactorily explain the large 18O depletion observed in the
Loma Marcelo skarn. The effect of decarbonation reactions on δ18O
depletions in carbonate rocks is small because the mole fraction of
oxygen is high (FO > 0.6), even if decarbonation is complete. On the
other hand, the effect of decarbonation reactions on δ13C values would
be much greater, with the molar fraction of carbon (FC) reaching as low
as zero. When this is the case, FO=0.60 (the calc-silicate limit; Valley,
1986) and all the carbonate minerals of the rock are replaced by calc-
silicate minerals. Even under these conditions, the calculated values of
δ18O and δ13C would not agree with those observed in the Loma Mar-
celo skarn since the 18O depletion would be small.
The Loma Marcelo skarn is enriched in 13C in relation to magmatic
fluids (δ13C=−8.0/−5.0‰; Bowman, 1998b), so its carbon isotopic
composition must have been affected by the 13C of the carbonate pro-
tolith. Variations in δ13C values are usually attributed to the oxidation
state and the reaction of metasomatic fluids with carbonate protoliths
(Shimazaki et al., 1986). When the water/rock ratio is low, the C
content of the fluid is negligible compared to its O content and the O
content of the carbonate is rapidly modified without substantial var-
iations in its C composition (since there is much C in the carbonate and
very little in the water). As the mineral interacts more and more with
the fluid, the O value of the carbonate will be completely modified by
the O value of the fluid. Only when the water/rock ratio is very high,
the C content of the mineral will be modified without large additional
variations in its O composition.
The lower δ18O values of the Loma Marcelo skarn are those of the
calcic skarn and, like those corresponding to the magnesian skarn, they
are more similar to the δ18O values determined for granitic intrusions
adjacent to numerous skarns (δ18O = +7.5/+12.0‰; Bowman,
1998b) than those of marine limestones (Fig. 14a). The variation of the
δ13C and δ18O values in carbonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn can
only be explained by the water–rock interaction between magmatic
fluids and marine carbonates.
The equations for the mass balance given below are those of Taylor
(1977) and were used to model the isotopic variations in carbonates
from the Loma Marcelo skarn:
= + × + ×+O O W R O W RW R( / ) ( / )1 /rock f rock i fluid i cal H O18 ( ) 18 ( ) 18 ( ) 2 (1)
= + × × + × ×+C C X W R C X W RW R( / ) ( / )1 /rock f rock i CO fluid i CO cal CO13 ( ) 13 ( ) 2 13 ( ) 2 2
(2)
where δrock(f) and δrock(i) are the final and initial isotopic compositions
of the carbonate protolith, respectively, δfluid(i) is the initial isotopic
composition of the metasomatic fluid, W/R is the water/rock ratio, Δ is
the isotopic fractionation factor between the carbonate mineral and the
H2O or CO2, and XCO2 is the molar fraction of CO2. Equations (1) and
(2) describe a closed system in which all the fluid is balanced with the
rock and the isotopic exchange is dependent on the temperature and the
W/R ratio. Isotopic exchange between fluids and adjacent rocks can
also be modelled in an open system using the following equation of
Taylor (1977): (W/R)os= ln[(W/R)cs + 1], where the “cs” and “os”
Table 2
Stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen (‰) in carbonates from the Loma Marcelo
skarn and a quartz ± calcite vein that cuts the mylonitic granites of Cerro 21
de Septiembre (the isotopic composition of quartz is also included).
Location Sample Mineral δ13CV-PDB δ18OV-SMOW
Calcic skarn LM-4 11412c-3* Calcite -8.0 13.6
LM-9a 19223-3* Calcite -2.9 9.3
LM-9b 11415a** Calcite -2.9 9.1
11415b** Calcite -3.2 8.6
19177a** Calcite -2.7 9.8
19178-1* Calcite -2.7 9.7
LM-10 19241-5* Calcite -10.1 14.0
LM-13 19197-4* Calcite -2.6 7.3
19197-5* Calcite -3.1 9.0
Magnesian skarn LM-6 11414a-1** Calcite -2.8 12.1
11414a-2** Dolomite -2.6 13.6
11414b** Dolomite -2.7 11.5
19171-1* Calcite -2.6 12.0
19171-2* Dolomite -2.8 13.7
Cerro 21 de Septiembre C21-1* Calcite -3.0 7.6
C21-2* Quartz – 9.1
* = this work. ** = data from Ballivián Justiniano et al. (2015).
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subscripts indicate a closed and open system, respectively, and (W/R)os
is the value obtained from the W/R ratio of the closed system [(W/R)cs].
This equation can be used for both carbon and oxygen.
Since the carbonate protoliths of the Loma Marcelo skarn do not
crop out and are unknown, the initial isotopic composition of the car-
bonate protolith used here for the mass balance model is that de-
termined by Jacobsen and Kaufman (1999) for carbonate sedimentary
rocks of Neoproterozoic age (δ13C730–600Ma = +8.0‰ and
δ18O730–600Ma = +23.6‰; Fig. 15). This initial composition was also
used in the modelling of Rayleigh distillation and batch devolatilization
for the Loma Marcelo skarn (Fig. 14a). The isotopic composition as-
sumed as initial is based on the sedimentation age interval of ca.
648–622Ma determined for the calcic protolith of the Loma Marcelo
skarn (Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017; this work). The mass balance
model was applied to simulate the effects of isotopic exchange between
a carbonate protolith with the indicated composition and a metaso-
matic fluid with δ13C=−8.0‰ and δ18O = +6.0‰ at temperatures
between 700 and 250 °C and XCO2=0.05. The isotopic composition of
the fluid phase is that of calcite in equilibrium with normal magmatic
carbon, with values of δ18O determined from granitic intrusions
adjacent to numerous skarns (Bowman, 1998b). The maximum tem-
perature of 700 °C is that around which granitic magmas crystallize.
The minimum temperature of 250 °C is based on the isotope equili-
brium temperature calculated for the calcite–quartz pair (Zheng, 1993)
from a quartz ± calcite vein that post-tectonically cuts the already
mylonitized granites of Cerro 21 de Septiembre (δ18OCal = +7.6‰ and
δ18OQz = +9.1‰; Table 2). The model considers only the maximum
and minimum temperatures during the prograde metamorphism (M1
and M3 events, respectively; see below). The presence of wollastonite
and vesuvianite in the Loma Marcelo skarn justifies the use of
XCO2= 0.05. Several authors consider that the formation of these mi-
nerals in calc-silicate rocks requires essentially aqueous fluids
(Trommsdorff, 1968; Hochella et al., 1982; Rice, 1983; Valley et al.,
1985). The isotopic fractionation factors of Zheng (1999) were used in
calculations.
δ13C–δ18O variation curves were calculated for both calcic
(Fig. 14b) and magnesian (not shown) skarns. The curves of both skarns
are very similar to each other and the isotopic carbon and oxygen de-
terminations fit them well. Fig. 14b is the result of the mutual inter-
action between magmatic fluids and carbonate protoliths. Conse-
quently, the 13C and 18O depletions in carbonates from the Loma
Marcelo skarn can be interpreted as resulting from the interaction of
magmatic fluids with Neoproterozoic carbonate sedimentary rocks in
the temperature range between 700 and 250 °C. Most isotopic de-
terminations are between the lines that represent W/R ratios from 10 to
30. In Fig. 14b, δ13C–δ18O variation curves for an open system (dashed
lines) are very similar to those calculated for a closed system (solid
lines).
9. Discussion
9.1. Origin of the Loma Marcelo skarn protoliths
During its ascent and emplacement, the Loma Marcelo Granite in-
corporated xenoliths of carbonate rocks of calcic and magnesian com-
position, forming calcic and magnesian skarns, respectively. The pre-
sence of xenoliths suggests that the granite outcrop (Fig. 1c)
corresponds to the upper levels close to the roof of the intrusive body,
since xenoliths are rare or do not exist at the deepest levels (Llambías,
Fig. 14. C and O stable isotopes in carbonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn and
a quartz ± calcite vein that cuts the mylonitic granites of Cerro 21 de
Septiembre. a) The field of carbonatites is from Deines (1989), and the field of
igneous calcite corresponds to calcite in equilibrium with normal magmatic
carbon (δ13C=−8.0/−5.0‰) and the measured values of δ18O of the granites
adjacent to numerous skarns (Bowman, 1998b). Curves correspond to those
calculated for batch volatilization (graduated in increments of the carbon mole
fraction, F) and Rayleigh distillation. b) Water–rock interaction curves that
describe the isotopic variations of carbon and oxygen in the calcic skarn car-
bonates resulting from the interaction of magmatic fluids (δ13C=−8.0‰ and
δ18O =+6.0‰) with a Neoproterozoic sedimentary protolith (δ13C =+8.0‰
and δ18O = +23.0‰, see Fig. 15). Solid and dashed curves correspond to the
closed and open systems, respectively.
Fig. 15. Temporal variations in δ13C of Neoproterozoic carbonates (modified
from Jacobsen and Kaufman, 1999). The figure shows the minimum and
maximum sedimentation ages of the Loma Marcelo skarn protoliths determined
from the crystallization age of the granite that hosts the skarn and from detrital
zircons of the calcic skarn, respectively. The red field indicates the δ13C values
corresponding to the sedimentation age interval of the skarn protoliths (not the
determined values; see the text for further details). (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)
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2015).
The minimum sedimentation age for both carbonate protoliths is
given by the LA-ICP-MS U-Pb crystallization age of 621.6 ± 2.2Ma
obtained from zircons of the Loma Marcelo Granite (this work). On the
other hand, the maximum sedimentation age for the calcic protolith is
given by the LA-ICP-MS U-Pb upper intercept age of 648 ± 21Ma
obtained from a single zircon of the calcic skarn (Ballivián Justiniano
et al., 2017). In consequence, sedimentation of the calcic protolith
would have occurred between the Late Cryogenian (post-648Ma) and
the Early Ediacaran (pre-622Ma).
Ballivián Justiniano et al. (2017) related the Loma Marcelo skarn
protoliths to the carbonate sedimentation registered in the Neoproter-
ozoic sedimentary cover of the Tandilia System (Villa Mónica and Loma
Negra formations of the Sierras Bayas Group). This unit is
unconformable deposited on the Río de la Plata Craton. However, the
African lineage of the Tonian magmatism and the Ediacaran pre-colli-
sional rocks (<∼600Ma) of the Ventania System basement and its
possible correlation with the Gariep Belt (Ballivián Justiniano et al.,
under review), requires a revision of the source of the Loma Marcelo
skarn protoliths.
The Neoproterozoic–Early Cambrian rocks of the Gariep Belt com-
prise two major tectonostratigraphic units known as Port Nolloth Zone
(ca. 770–550Ma) and Marmora Terrane (ca. 610–550Ma) (Frimmel,
2018 and references therein). The sedimentary sequence of the Gariep
Belt contains at least two glaciogenic diamictite units corresponding to
the Sturtian (717–660Ma) and Marinoan (650–632Ma) glaciations
(Rooney et al., 2015). Carbonate deposits follow both diamictites. Se-
dimentation in the Port Nolloth Zone, which comprises the Port Nolloth
Fig. 16. a) Infiltration of magmatic fluids into carbonate
xenoliths of sedimentary origin incorporated by the Loma
Marcelo Granite during its emplacement and formation of
the M1 skarn. b) Infiltration of hydrothermal fluids of
magmatic nature in the M1 skarn and formation of the
M2 skarn. c) From left to right: M1 skarn (grey) + M2
skarn (red) before deformation and coeval meta-
morphism; deformation (D1) of the Sauce Chico Inlier
granites and the Loma Marcelo skarn (M1 + M2); cir-
culation of metamorphic fluids linked to the M3-D1
event; late static crystallization of type 3 garnet.
Abbreviations: Cpx= clinopyroxene, Grt= garnet,
Ves= vesuvianite, Wo=wollastonite. (For interpreta-
tion of the references to colour in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Group, is poorly constrained, however it could coincide with the
waning stage of the Marinoan glaciation (∼635Ma; Frimmel, 2018).
The maximum and minimum sedimentation ages of the calcic protolith
of the Loma Marcelo skarn could suggest a coeval deposition with the
end of the Marinoan glaciation or after it.
9.2. Age constraints of the skarn formation
The first metamorphic event (M1) identified in the Loma Marcelo
skarn is related to the intrusion of the Loma Marcelo Granite, so its age
can be assigned to the crystallization age of the granite that hosts the
skarn (621.6 ± 2.2Ma).
A second metamorphic event (M2) related to the Early Cambrian
alkaline plutonism of the Ventania System was also recognized in the
Loma Marcelo skarn by the presence of vesuvianite and chondrodite
with high-F contents. The Sm-Nd isotopic dating of cogenetic grossular
with vesuvianite gave an age of 526.8 ± 12.0Ma (garnet-whole rock
pair isochron) and allowed the F-metasomatism to be associated with
the Early Cambrian alkaline magmatism (Ballivián Justiniano et al.,
2017).
Finally, the third metamorphic event (M3) identified in the Loma
Marcelo skarn is related to the Ventania System deformation (D1).
During the D1 event, the crystalline basement and the Palaeozoic se-
dimentary cover were deformed together. The first one was mylonitized
and the second one was folded. Although the deformation age of the
Ventania System is assigned to the Early Permian (Varela et al., 1985;
Buggisch, 1987; Tomezzoli, 1999, 2001; Tomezzoli and Vilas, 1999),
the existence of a previous deformational event of Late Devonian–Early
Carboniferous age is not ruled out (Ballivián Justiniano et al., 2017).
9.3. Metamorphic and tectonic evolution
9.3.1. First metamorphic event (M1)
The first metamorphic event registered in the Loma Marcelo skarn
was directly related with the ascent and emplacement of the Loma
Marcelo Granite. The contact metamorphism and metasomatism that
affected the carbonate protoliths led to the almost complete dis-
appearance of the original mineral phases and to the formation of calcic
and magnesian skarns, depending on the protolith composition.
Andraditic grossular (Grs72–91% Adr4–27%), diopsidic hedenbergite
(Di42–49% Hd50–57%), wollastonite, meionite, and bytownite were
formed in the calcic skarn, whereas forsterite (Fo98–99%) and spinel
(Spl96–97%) were formed in the magnesian skarn.
Reaction of minerals of the carbonate protoliths with dissolved si-
lica introduced by aqueous fluids, promoted the formation of new mi-
neral phases. This is particularly evident in the magnesian skarn, where
forsterite was formed from reactions that do not involve silicate mi-
nerals as reactants (e.g., tremolite, diopside), being the product of the
reaction between the dolomite of the protolith and the silica metaso-
matically introduced. In the case of carbonate xenoliths immersed in an
intrusive body, the introduction of fluids into them would have oc-
curred centripetally through the intergranular contacts or any pre-ex-
istent structure (Fig. 16a).
The composition of calcite inclusions in forsterite from the magne-
sian skarn allowed a formation temperature of about 650 °C to be cal-
culated. This temperature is within the range of temperatures at which
granitic magmas crystallize. Ballivián Justiniano (2016) pointed out
that the normative composition of the Loma Marcelo Granite falls be-
tween the thermal minimums of 50 and 100MPa of the Q–Ab–Or–H2O
system (Johannes and Holtz, 1996). These temperature and pressure
conditions correspond to the pyroxene–hornfels facies of contact me-
tamorphism (Fig. 17). During the retrograde stage, titanite would have
been formed in the calcic skarn. No retrograde minerals attributable to
this event were identified in the magnesian skarn.
9.3.2. Second metamorphic event (M2)
The second metamorphic event was linked to the heat influx and
hydrothermal activity related to the Early Cambrian magmatism of the
Ventania System, especially that of alkaline composition. Near the in-
trusive bodies, the fluid phase has a high fugacity and reaches shallow
crustal levels of lower pressure and temperature. The formation of
convective hydrothermal systems favoured the transfer of heat and
chemical elements. The Early Cambrian alkaline magmatism was
characterized by the circulation of F-rich fluids provided by the post-
magmatic hydrothermal activity of alkaline granites and was re-
sponsible for the F-metasomatism evidenced in the Loma Marcelo
skarn. Grossular (Grs85–99%), hedenbergitic diopside (Di63–88%
Hd12–36%), and high-F vesuvianite (XF= 0.33) were formed in the
calcic skarn, whereas high-F chondrodite (XF= 0.75) were formed in
the magnesian skarn.
The identification of forsterite and dolomite inside chondrodite
crystals, forming coronitic textures, indicates the formation of chon-
drodite by replacement of the forsterite crystallized during the previous
metamorphic event (chondroditization) and from the dolomite of the
carbonate matrix. In the latter case, the metasomatic introduction of
silica should be essential. On the other hand, petrographic evidence
suggests that P4/nnc space group vesuvianite was formed by replace-
ment of the grossular–diopside–wollastonite assemblage.
The infiltration of fluids during the M1 event and the resulting re-
actions modified the permeability of the carbonate protoliths and
supported the pervasiveness of the metasomatic alteration of the M2
event. The skarns formed during the M1 event were the protoliths
during the M2 event. In the calcic skarn, the fluids did not penetrate the
entire xenolith, forming a rim characterized by the assemblage gar-
net–clinopyroxene–vesuvianite–calcite (Fig. 16b). In the magnesian
skarn, the fluids completely penetrated the rock, resulting in practically
total chondroditization of the forsterite formed during the M1 event.
The Cerro Colorado and Agua Blanca alkaline granites present
fluorite as a common accessory mineral and F contents up to 2.89%
(Grecco and Gregori, 1993). Fluorine was associated with the fluor-
itization stage developed during the post-magmatic hydrothermal ac-
tivity of the alkaline magmatism. On the basis of microthermometric
studies of fluid inclusions in fluorite from the Cerro Colorado and Agua
Blanca granites, Grecco and Gregori (1993) determined a temperature
of 320 °C for the fluoritization process. Likewise, on the basis of mi-
crothermometric studies of fluid inclusions in vesuvianite from the
Loma Marcelo skarn, Ballivián Justiniano (2016) determined tem-
peratures up to 283 °C for the F-metasomatism. The normative com-
position of the Cerro Colorado and Agua Blanca granites falls between
the thermal minimums of 100 and 200MPa of the Q–Ab–Or–H2O
system (Johannes and Holtz, 1996), which allows a shallow intrusion to
be inferred (Grecco and Gregori, 1993). Thus, the pressure of 100MPa
is taken in this work as that corresponding for the M2 event. These
temperature and pressure conditions correspond to the lower part of the
prehnite-pumpellyite facies (Fig. 17). The formation of minerals typical
of high temperatures (e.g., chondrodite, high-symmetry vesuvianite) at
Fig. 17. Clockwise P-T path indicating the metamorphic evolution of the Loma
Marcelo skarn. Abbreviations: Ab=albite, And= andalusite, Ep= epidote,
Hbl= hornblende, Ky=kyanite, Px=pyroxene, Sil= sillimanite.
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low temperature most likely represents natural evidence of mineral
formation under disequilibrium conditions favoured by the reactivity of
hydrothermal fluids.
9.3.3. Third metamorphic event (M3)
During the mylonitization of the basement rocks, epidotization and
serpentinization took place in the calcic and magnesian skarns, re-
spectively. The elongated shapes and discontinuous distribution of the
calcic skarn bodies, parallel to the foliation of the granitic mylonites,
are the result of the boudinage experienced by the calc-silicate rocks
during the ductile shearing that affected the basement rocks. This is the
main structural feature identified as D1 (first deformation event which
is synchronous with the M3 metamorphic event). Grossular (Grs95–100%)
crystallized in the calcic skarn by static crystallization processes and is
interpreted as post-tectonic in relation to D1 due to the absence of
deformational features. Fig. 16c shows an approximately spherical
shaped calc-silicate body being deformed by shearing, resulting in
lengthening, local thinning, and boudin formation.
The maximum metamorphic degree achieved by the basement rocks
of the Sauce Chico Inlier reaches the lower part of the greenschist facies
(Fig. 17). The deformation mechanisms identified by Ballivián
Justiniano et al. (2017) in the granitic mylonites of the Sauce Chico
Inlier suggest temperatures below 400 °C during mylonitization. It is
worth noting that the assemblage chlorite–epidote–actinolite was
identified in the Cerro Pan de Azúcar Andesite and would indicate
metamorphic temperatures of about 350–380 °C depending on pressure
(Schreyer and Abraham, 1978). This assemblage occurs together with
albite–oligoclase and quartz. The assemblage chlor-
ite–epidote–actinolite–Na-plagioclase (± quartz) is indicative of
greenschist facies conditions in intermediate and mafic rocks. On the
other hand, Delpino and Dimieri (1992) estimated a pressure of
200MPa from a mineral paragenesis formed during deformation in the
Cerro del Corral Granite.
9.4. C and O stable isotopes in carbonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn
The Loma Marcelo skarn carbonate minerals are depleted in 13C and
18O relative to δ13C and δ18O values common in marine limestones of
Ediacaran–Cryogenian age. However, 13C and 18O depletions in car-
bonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn can be interpreted through the
mass balance model of Taylor (1977) as resulting from fluid–rock in-
teractions between aqueous magmatic fluids (XCO2 < 0.1) and Neo-
proterozoic carbonate sedimentary rocks that experienced at least three
metamorphic events in the temperature range between 700 and 250 °C.
Isotopic similarities between the calcite sample from a vein of Cerro
21 de Septiembre and carbonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn suggest
isotopic homogenization. This process can be related to the deformation
(D1) and metamorphism (M3) that caused basement mylonitization,
which was linked to the circulation of a great amount of fluid facilitated
by the high permeability provided by the mylonitic foliation. It is no-
table that the calcic skarn carbonates most depleted in 13C and enriched
in 18O are those corresponding to the ends of the aligned calc-silicate
rock bodies (Fig. 18). Fluids were channelled along the shear belts,
favouring the mentioned isotopic modifications due to the circulation of
substantial amounts of hydrothermal fluids (possibly with an important
meteoric component). The amount of interacting external fluid may be
expressed in terms of the W/R ratio. A rock with δ13C and δ18O values
as observed in the Loma Marcelo skarn requires an interaction of
30 cm3 H2O per 1 cm3 rock (W/R=30), which represents a minimum
value. The extremes of the deformed calc-silicate body experienced a
greater interaction with fluids (W/R=50) than the core sectors (W/
R=30). Thus, the internal portions were homogenized isotopically,
whereas the rims suffered a greater depletion in 13C. These high wa-
ter–rock ratios can explain the isotopic disequilibrium indicated by
Ballivián Justiniano et al. (2017) in silicate and oxide minerals from the
Loma Marcelo skarn.
Grecco et al. (2000) pointed out that mylonitization of the Ventania
System basement caused mobilization of almost all major and trace
elements, including REE. The mobility of elements could be related to
the circulation of large amounts of aqueous fluids, as suggested by the
high water–rock ratios determined from the isotopic modelling of 13C
and 18O depletions in carbonates from the Loma Marcelo skarn. Ad-
ditionally, ductile shearing observed in the crystalline basement of the
Ventania System could have been favoured by the fluid activity, which
contributed to an effective distribution of heat and weakening of the
materials (Sellés-Martínez, 2001). The presence of ligands (e.g., F and/
or Cl) and the formation of coordination complexes can also explain the
mobility of elements. Fluorine and chlorine can be crucial in the
transport of elements such as Al, Ti, Zr, Nb, Hf, Ta, and REE, which are
regarded as immobile under most geologic environments and processes
(e.g., Tagirov et al., 2002a, 2002b; Hammerli and Rubenach, 2018 and
references therein). Due to the mobility of elements, care must be taken
with accuracy of pressures calculated from the normative composition
of the Loma Marcelo Granite and the Early Cambrian alkaline granites.
10. Conclusions
Based on the available geological, mineralochemical, geochronolo-
gical, and isotopic data, the following evolution of the Loma Marcelo
skarn within the geotectonic context of the crystalline basement of the
Ventania System is proposed:
1) During its ascent and emplacement, the Loma Marcelo Granite
incorporated xenoliths of carbonate rocks of calcic and magnesian
composition, forming calcic and magnesian skarns, respectively,
collectively referred to as Loma Marcelo skarn.
2) The Loma Marcelo Granite has an LA-ICP-MS U-Pb crystallization
age of 621.6 ± 2.2Ma. A previous LA-ICP-MS U-Pb upper inter-
cept age of 648 ± 21Ma determined from a single zircon of the
calcic skarn provided the maximum sedimentation age for the
calcic protolith. In consequence, sedimentation of the calcic pro-
tolith would have occurred between ca. 648 and ca. 622 Ma.
3) The African lineage of the pre-600Ma basement rocks of the
Ventania System would allow relating the carbonate protoliths of
the Loma Marcelo skarn to the Neoproterozoic carbonate sedi-
mentation recorded in Western Africa.
4) The first metamorphic event (M1; ca. 622 Ma) identified in the
Loma Marcelo skarn was related to the intrusion of the Loma
Marcelo Granite. Reaction of minerals of the carbonate protoliths
with dissolved silica introduced by aqueous fluids, promoted the
formation of new mineral phases during contact metamorphism.
Andraditic grossular (Grs72–91% Adr4–27%), diopsidic hedenbergite
(Di42–49% Hd50–57%), wollastonite, meionite, and bytownite were
formed in the calcic skarn, whereas forsterite (Fo98–99%) and spinel
Fig. 18. δ13C and δ18O variations of the calcic skarn carbonates in function of
their position in the boudinaged calc-silicate body (LM-4=NNW end; LM-
10=SSE end).
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(Spl96–97%) were formed in the magnesian skarn. The temperature
and pressure conditions estimated for the M1 event (650 °C;
50–100MPa) correspond to the pyroxene–hornfels facies of contact
metamorphism.
5) The second metamorphic event (M2; ca. 527 Ma) was linked to the
heat influx and hydrothermal activity related to the Early Cambrian
alkaline magmatism of the Ventania System. This event was char-
acterized by the circulation of F-rich fluids provided by the post-
magmatic hydrothermal activity of A-type granites and was re-
sponsible for the F-metasomatism evidenced in the skarn. Grossular
(Grs85–99%), hedenbergitic diopside (Di63–88% Hd12–36%), and high-F
vesuvianite were formed in the calcic skarn, whereas high-F chon-
drodite were formed in the magnesian skarn. The temperature and
pressure conditions estimated for the M2 event (<300 °C; 100MPa)
correspond to the lower part of the prehnite-pumpellyite facies.
6) Chondrodite was formed by chondroditization of forsterite (M1),
whereas P4/nnc space group vesuvianite was formed by replace-
ment of the grossular–diopside–wollastonite assemblage (M1). The
formation of minerals typical of high temperatures at a low tem-
perature (< 300 °C) most likely represents natural evidence of
mineral formation under disequilibrium conditions favoured by the
reactivity of hydrothermal fluids.
7) The third metamorphic event (M3) identified in the Loma Marcelo
skarn was related to the basement mylonitization (D1). Regardless
of the mylonitization age of the Ventania System basement, de-
formation and metamorphism in the Sauce Chico Inlier would have
reached temperatures between 350 and 380 °C and pressures of
about 200MPa. These conditions correspond to the lower part of
the greenschist facies. Epidotization and serpentinization took
place in the calcic and magnesian skarns, respectively. The skarn
bodies were boudinaged by the reverse dextral shearing that af-
fected the basement rocks. Grossular (Grs95–100%) crystallized post-
tectonically in the calcic skarn.
8) The Loma Marcelo skarn experienced a clockwise P-T path, from
older high-temperature/low-pressure contact metamorphism to
younger low-grade metamorphism and deformation.
9) The Loma Marcelo skarn carbonate minerals are depleted in 13C
and 18O due to fluid–rock interactions between aqueous magmatic
fluids and Neoproterozoic carbonate sedimentary rocks that ex-
perienced at least three metamorphic events in the temperature
range between 700 and 250 °C.
10) The high water–rock ratios, as well as the formation of coordina-
tion complexes, could help to explain the mobility of elements
pointed out by other authors for the Ventania System basement.
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